


KJV Bible Word Studies for TORMENTS



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0928 + vexed + tossed + tormented + to torment + and pained + thee torment + them toiling + that thou 
torment + and he shall be tormented + are and shall be tormented + them but that they should be 
tormented +/ . basanizo {bas-an-id'-zo}; from 0931 + of torment + in torments + and torments +/ ; to 
torture: --pain, toil, torment, toss, vex . 

0931 + of torment + in torments + and torments +/ . basanos {bas'-an-os}; perhaps remotely from the same 
as 0939 + his feet +/ (through the notion of going to the bottom); a touch-stone, i .e . (by analogy) torture: --
torment . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

2 - torments 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

torments 0931 basanos * {torments} , {0931 basanos } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* torments , 0931 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

torments - 0931 {torments},
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

torments , MAT_04_24,

torments , LUK_16_23,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

torments Luk_16_23 # And in hell he lift up his eyes, being in torments, and seeth Abraham afar off, and 
Lazarus in his bosom.

torments Mat_04_24 # And his fame went throughout all Syria: and they brought unto him all sick people 
that were taken with divers diseases and torments, and those which were possessed with devils, and those 
which were lunatic, and those that had the palsy; and he healed them.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

torments and seeth Luk_16_23 # And in hell he lift up his eyes, being in torments, and seeth Abraham afar 
off, and Lazarus in his bosom.

torments and those Mat_04_24 # And his fame went throughout all Syria: and they brought unto him all 
sick people that were taken with divers diseases and torments, and those which were possessed with devils, 
and those which were lunatic, and those that had the palsy; and he healed them.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

torments ^ Luk_16_23 / torments /^and seeth Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom. 

torments ^ Mat_04_24 / torments /^and those which were possessed with devils, and those which were 
lunatic, and those that had the palsy; and he healed them. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

torments ......... and torments 0931 -basanos-> 

torments ......... in torments 0931 -basanos-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

torments Luk_16_23 And in hell he lift up his eyes, being in {torments}, and seeth Abraham afar off, and 
Lazarus in his bosom. 

torments Mat_04_24 And his fame went throughout all Syria: and they brought unto him all sick people 
that were taken with divers diseases and {torments}, and those which were possessed with devils, and those 
which were lunatic, and those that had the palsy; and he healed them. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

torments ^ Mat_04_24 And <2532> his <0846> fame <0189> went <0565> (5627) throughout <1519> all 
<3650> Syria <4947>: and <2532> they brought <4374> (5656) unto him <0846> all <3956> sick <2560> 
people <2192> (5723) that were taken with <4912> (5746) divers <4164> diseases <3554> and <2532> 
{torments} <0931>, and <2532> those which were possessed with devils <1139> (5740), and <2532> those 
which were lunatick <4583> (5740), and <2532> those that had the palsy <3885>; and <2532> he healed 
<2323> (5656) them <0846>. 

torments ^ Luk_16_23 And <2532> in <1722> hell <0086> he lift up <1869> (5660) his <0846> eyes <3788>,
being <5225> (5723) in <1722> {torments} <0931>, and seeth <3708> (5719) Abraham <0011> afar <3113> 
off <0575>, and <2532> Lazarus <2976> in <1722> his <0846> bosom <2859>. 
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torments Interlinear Index Study torments MAT 004 024 And his fame <0189 -akoe -> went <0565 - aperchomai -
> throughout <1519 -eis -> all <3650 -holos -> Syria <4947 -Suria -> : and they brought <4374 -prosphero -> 
unto him all <3956 -pas -> sick <2560 -kakos -> people that were taken <4912 -sunecho -> with divers <4164 -
poikilos -> diseases <3554 - nosos -> and {torments} <0931 -basanos -> , and those <3588 -ho - > which were 
possessed <1139 -daimonizomai -> with devils <1139 - daimonizomai -> , and those which were lunatick <4583 - 
seleniazomai -> , and those that had the palsy <3885 - paralutikos -> ; and he healed <2323 -therapeuo -> them . 
torments LUK 016 023 And in hell LUK 0086 -haides - he lift 1869 -epairo - up his eyes 3788 -ophthalmos - , 
being 5225 -huparcho - in {torments} 0931 -basanos - , and seeth 3708 -horao - Abraham LUK 0011 -Abraam - 
afar 3113 -makrothen - off LUK 0575 -apo - , and Lazarus 2976 -Lazaros - in his bosom 2859 -kolpos - . * 
torments , 0931 , * torments , 0931 basanos , torments -0931 {torments}, torments ......... and torments 0931 -
basanos-> torments ......... in torments 0931 -basanos-> torments 016 023 Luk /${torments /and seeth Abraham 
afar off , and Lazarus in his bosom . torments 004 024 Mat /${torments /and those which were possessed with 
devils , and those which were lunatick , and those that had the palsy ; and he healed them . torments 2 - torments 
And his fame went throughout all Syria: and they brought unto him all sick people that were taken with divers 
diseases and {torments}, and those which were possessed with devils, and those which were lunatic, and those 
that had the pal sy; and he healed them. torments And in hell he lift up his eyes, being in {torments}, and seeth 
Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom. 





* torments , 0931 basanos ,



torments -0931 {torments},









torments ......... and torments 0931 -basanos-> torments ......... in torments 0931 -basanos->
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torments Interlinear Index Study torments MAT 004 024 And his fame <0189 -akoe -> went <0565 - aperchomai -
> throughout <1519 -eis -> all <3650 -holos -> Syria <4947 -Suria -> : and they brought <4374 -prosphero -> 
unto him all <3956 -pas -> sick <2560 -kakos -> people that were taken <4912 -sunecho -> with divers <4164 -
poikilos -> diseases <3554 - nosos -> and {torments} <0931 -basanos -> , and those <3588 -ho - > which were 
possessed <1139 -daimonizomai -> with devils <1139 - daimonizomai -> , and those which were lunatick <4583 - 
seleniazomai -> , and those that had the palsy <3885 - paralutikos -> ; and he healed <2323 -therapeuo -> them . 
torments LUK 016 023 And in hell LUK 0086 -haides - he lift 1869 -epairo - up his eyes 3788 -ophthalmos - , 
being 5225 -huparcho - in {torments} 0931 -basanos - , and seeth 3708 -horao - Abraham LUK 0011 -Abraam - 
afar 3113 -makrothen - off LUK 0575 -apo - , and Lazarus 2976 -Lazaros - in his bosom 2859 -kolpos - .





torments 016 023 Luk /${torments /and seeth Abraham afar off , and Lazarus in his bosom . torments 004 024 Mat
/${torments /and those which were possessed with devils , and those which were lunatick , and those that had the 
palsy ; and he healed them .



torments 2 -



* torments , 0931 , 



torments And his fame went throughout all Syria: and they brought unto him all sick people that were taken with 
divers diseases and {torments}, and those which were possessed with devils, and those which were lunatic, and 
those that had the pal sy; and he healed them. torments And in hell he lift up his eyes, being in {torments}, and 
seeth Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom.
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